
  

Argo Restaurant Village by Constantin 
Unique experiences have been prepared for our guests! 



 



Immersive Interactive Private Tour at Argo Restaurant Village by Constantin Village 

Led by the owner and mastermind behind our unique menu and village concept, this tour offers a captivating and 
intimate experience. 

Discover the Secrets of Greek Wines: 
Indulge in exquisite tastings of four different Greek wine varieties - white, red, rose, and the famous sweet Vinsanto. 
Immerse yourself in the world of Greek wines and savor the flavours that make them exceptional. 
Try our Greek  Tsipouro, Mastic & Ouzo to quench your thirst and revitalise your senses. 
Crafting Candles and Organic Cosmetics: 
Learn the art of crafting candles, essential oils, cosmetics, and extracts using ingredients from our own yard and 
create your very own ones products. 
Exploration of Sustainable Agriculture and Hydroponic Cultivation: 
Explore the world of sustainable agriculture and hydroponic cultivation as we guide you through our innovative 
methods and discover how we ensure the freshest and most flavourful ingredients for our dishes. 
Exclusive "Mezes" Lessons: 
Discover the art of creating delectable tapas-style dishes that reflect the richness and diversity of Greek cuisine. 
Excite your taste buds as you learn the secrets of balancing flavours and textures to create unforgettable “Greek 
Mezedes”. 
Unwind and Refresh: 
After an enriching journey of discovery, unwind with a complimentary Shisha of exceptional quality & take a 
refreshing swim in our inviting pool and rejuvenate your senses. 
Customize Experience: 
The duration of the tour can be tailored to your preferences, ensuring an unforgettable and immersive experience.  
Book An Exclusive Journey: 
Advance booking is recommended to secure their place on this once-in-a-lifetime exploration of Greek gastronomy 
and tradition.  

Note: The private tour is subject to availability and operates during the following hours: 12:00  to 15:00. (please 
check with us for different hours) The minimum number of participants for the private tour is 3 people. This 
tour has no time limit, customers can stay in our property or as long as they like. 

Private Tour Price: 150, 00 € per person,  

*Transfer is not included. If they wish to have transfer we may arranged it at an extra cost of 15 € per person round trip. 
Oia , Akrotiri, Perissa, Kamari the cost is 20 € per person 

Children!s policy: 
*0-4 years old free of charge 

*5-9 years old will be  40€ / per guest 



 

 

 



Late check out 
You don’t know what to do with the ones, that are departing late and they have checked out??? 

We are here for you… 

Day use for guest’s with late departure from Santorini. 

For guests who care to seize the day by the pool “Argo Restaurant by Constantin” – Village is offering an alternative 
way to conclude their vacation. 

We provide them, with an all day package, which includes: 

• Direct transfer from their hotel to our premises. 

•  Safe luggage storage 

• Complimentary use of the pool from 12:00 - 18:00 

• Complimentary use of  pool towels 

• Showers & changing  

• Direct transfer from our premises to the airport, ONLY. 

A great option for guest’s, who have a late flight or who simply want to be pampered  relaxation and comfort a little 
longer, before departing. 

Cost: 50.00 € per guest 

At an additional cost guests may experience our culinary, mixology & Shisha collection!!! 

 



Location 

https://www.argo-restaurant-santorini.com/location 

https://www.argo-restaurant-santorini.com/location


Social 

Join our vibrant online community & be part of the buzz!!! 

Like Follow & Share our social media pages for exclusive updates, to connect with fellow food lovers. 

Don!t miss on the fun come join us!!! 

F.B: www.facebook.com/RestaurantArgo 

INSTA: www.instagram.com/argorestaurant 

Tik Tok: https://www.tiktok.com/@argo_restaurant_village?_t=8gOF7c7akZU&_r=1  

You tube:  
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFA6C0WNUZgzDr5w8gjo_QUxYBcBjjwpd&si=DK4XKXFAdDC2NSRz 

Trip advisor: Reviews 

Google: Argo Restaurant - Google Search 

Website: argorestaurant.com 

GALLERY : https://www.argo-restaurant-santorini.com/gallery 
  

Email: info@argorestaurant.com 
Web: www.argorestaurant.com 

Tel: +30 22860 22594

http://www.facebook.com/RestaurantArgo
http://www.instagram.com/argorestaurant
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFA6C0WNUZgzDr5w8gjo_QUxYBcBjjwpd&si=DK4XKXFAdDC2NSRz
https://www.tripadvisor.com.gr/Restaurant_Review-g482942-d1105505-Reviews-Argo_Restaurant-Fira_Santorini_Cyclades_South_Aegean.html
https://www.google.com/search?q=Argo+Restaurant&stick=H4sIAAAAAAAA_-NgU1I1qDA0sbRMTkkxMjA0SLM0MUizMqhIsTQxMjOyMDQzMLNMTTY3X8TK71iUnq8QlFpcklhalJhXAgA71lxaOwAAAA&hl=en&mat=CUrU2EboQ9n2ElcB8pgkaC32_iAgH4sOVg2kSI7B0EmCfIos22VXRYowGvxWDZM6ppz7MGebWPcQ2mjlQaF60KbvUKgD-zzeY7lxajQdaAi09RIpl6LvUDF7CujMlNc590k&authuser=0%23wptab=si:AEcPFx7eHRJU0tWbjC5cc2C2rVygfPuoetC2JDc0IDqLp89f-Blsa_bParfLqftFViL2a9avixmZHNjA38P9nHw4lSRF-gkRT4_O02iw4IarpoAEK5D6Azq44snCqER_MVMCj74xG2GP
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?event=channel_description&redir_token=QUFFLUhqbXBxQzZtRGpHU2Y0Z2dNckpwYXBnRzVuRE5LUXxBQ3Jtc0tsTnpsZ1hOaUNHNHBzSmxycFB1TDFaYm41NlZvRi1seW9tbHZnZzlSTUl1M2VCRVpRQUVJVU9VT0w5VzhDOHJSWEtBTXo0aU9JaTlCMW5UYU9XNFoyZkV5OXFMQkgxQmFTUEh0QTJNYXNoYWJ4NnFVVQ&q=www.argorestaurant.com
https://www.argo-restaurant-santorini.com/gallery

